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CLAlVIS.

['.rITLE IV.

59.

SECT. 3.
If anyperson'shall sell or export, within or, from this
state,any tainted or damaged clams, he shall forfeit' and pay;for
each barrel, so sold, five dolla,rs, and for each half l:mrre], two, dol.
lars and fifty c~nts.
SECT~ 4. If shelled clams, packed in, ban'els . or. half baiTe]s,
'shall be .put on: board any vessel or caI'l'iage" witb intent to sell or
expprL the same, unless they have. been inspected and' branded,
d'
1 proVISIons
'..
f t h'ISCh apter, such
I may:
'
be
accormg
to tIe
0
e ams.
seized, by virtue' of, a warrant issued by a justice of .tbepeaceto
any proper .officer, on complaint made to him by·any person; and
the officer shall carry the same to the irispector nearest to the place
of seizure~ who shalt be authorized to open; inspect, repack 'and
brand, as aforesaid, and detain the same till alLexpensesQf seizure;
,
inspection and other cbarges shall be paid. .
'
, . ' '" .
~orfeiture fo~
SECT. 5.
If ·any inspector shall brand any cask, the 'contents
lDspector's IlllS- 0 f W h'IC h ,h e h as notlllspecte
.
d,pack ed',s alte d an'
d coop ere d,accor,d
conduct.
1839,379, § 4. ing to the provisions 6.£ this chapter, or shall permit any other person to use his brand" contralY to the provisions of this chap~er, he
shall forfeit and pay, for .each cask so branded, five dollars.
Penalties, how
SECT. 6.' All the foregoing penalties, when .recovered, shall be
appropriated.
1839, 379, I) 5. to the 'use of the town, where the offence was committed, and to
the person who shall sue for the same, in; equal proportions.

CHAP.

Forfeiture for
exporting or
sellin(J'dama(J'..
ed cl:fms. C
,1839,379,9 2 .
Seizure of
clams, fraudulently shipped.
1839; 379, Ii 3.

CHAPTER 60.
OF FIREWOOD, BARKAl'lDCOAL."
SECT. 1. D~ension~'ofa cord of wood.
SECT. 7. Forfeitur~ ror fraiIdul'mtstowage.
2. Penalty for seIling before survey.
8. How cbarcoal, may be sold and
3. How wood' shall be' corded, when
measured."
'
brought by water",
'
9.Size·of co~ baskets .. , To be secii4. Penalty for removirig from wharf,
ed:'"
,
&c. before measured.
io. Penalty for'using other baskets.
5. Ticket of lObe a'dmeasurement and
·11. .Seizure of such baskets.
name of driver,tobe exhibited on
12. Measurer to give a ticket, under
demand ~f'any swornm,eaS'urer.
. penalty. "
6. Not applicable to':i person trans13. Penalties, how appropriatea.
14: How recovered.
'
"
portiDg firewood,. pUrchased for
hilnself.
SECTION L
: All cord wood, exposed to sale, ;shall be fpur feet
~8~~~dl~t~0~~. long, including half the scarf; and, being wel~ .and, cl~s~ly laid
14 Maine, 404., together, a cord of ,vood or bark, shall measure eIght feet ill'length, "
four feet in width, and four feet in height..
'.,
~ena1ty for selSECT. 2.
If any firewood or bark, brought into any tmyn by
~~ff. before sur- land, shall be sold and delivered, before it has been measured by a •
1821,160, § 3. sworn measurer, unless othenvise agreed to by the purchaser;and,a
ticket signed by 'him'and given to the driver, stating theq1,lantity the
load contains,the 'name of the driver, and ,the, town iiIwhicll .. he
resides, such wood or bai'k shall be forfeited, and may be_llbel~d and
disposed of according to law.
' .
.'

Dimensions of

TITLE

IV.}
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'SECT; 3.
All cord wood,: brought by wat.er into any town for CiIAP.60.sale, shall be corded on the ivharf or land, on which itshaJl be Howwoodshall
lan'ded,in ranges, makilig' up in height,what shall be wanting in beeorded,when
· h tIme
. ."It·sh aII b e so'measure
.
d,an d a tIC
. k
'
brou"ht by WlLet gIven
to ter.
1engt h ; at w1lIC
the purchaser, who shall pay the- stated fees. ,
'
..
1821;160,9 4.
SECT. 4.
If aD.y wharfinger, or carter,shall'cany away any fu'e Pen~ty for: rewood fi'om a whatf, or landing place, before- the. same shall have :~~fg':c~~e-'
been'so measured, he shall forfeifand pay one dollar' for everv load, fOre ~easured.
•
,. .
. ' . . .
J , 1821 160 . 5.
so CalTIed away. ' . '
.'
,"
" ,,9
SECT. 5.
EVel-y'wharfingei.',carter ordriver'- who shall carry Tick~t of the
any fire -wood from a wharf or landing, shall be furnished by the ::naa~=e;,rent
oWner, or seller of it, "ritha ticket, stating tbe quantity, and mime <I:i!,er, to be ex·
. d 'away",vIt
.. h····
of th e d. rIver;
an d I'f any fu'
'ewoo d'sh all'b e carne
outsuch hiblted
mand ofonanyde- .
ticket; or if any driver shall refuse to produce aiJd sbo\v slich ticket, sworn measuron demand, to, any sworn measurer; 01; give his con~ent to have the ~~21, 160, 9 6. '
same measured, if the ticket shall certify a greaterquantity of wood
"
than, the load contains; in the opinion of tIre measurer,. such wood
shall be forfeited and seized, and may· be libeled by said measurer,
and disPQsedof in the manner the law directs.
SECT. 6 .. No!hingin the preceding section shall be constl'ued Not applicable
to extend to any person, transporting or causing to be' tr:),nsported, ~~~Ji,":t~~
from any whruf or landing to his dwelling or ,other building, any firhewood, put- .
cased for hnncord woo,
d .w h'IC11 h e may h ave purch ase d on such 'w h arf"or 1an"ding,self.
or have landed thereon, upon his o\vn account..
'.
1821,160,? 6.
SECT. 7.
'When any'yood, bark or charcoaliI'nay be sold by Forfeitnre for
the cord, foot or .load, which may be stowed ~r .loaded in. such a :,~~~:~t
manner as to prevent the surveyors from, examllllDg the mIddle of 1825,293, § 1.
the load, and it shall apperu' on delivei·y,.thaf ,the wood, bru'k or
coal, has been stowed, with, a fraudulent- intent of obtaining' pa.yment for a greater'qmintity, than there was, in ,fact, in said load, the
person so sellingsucb load or quanti!), of either. of said kinds, or
the ownei' thereof, shall pay a fine of ten dollars for the use of the
calmty,' with ;costs of pi:osecution. '
.
..
. SECT. 8.
Any charcoal, brought· into any town for sale, may be How charcoal
measured and sold by the cord or foot, estimating the- cord at ninety :~~~~!~~dand ..
six bushels,· whenever thepnrchaser a,nd· s~ller .may agree to the 1825, 2,93, ~ 2,
same; and the measm;ei's before named shall be 'measurers of charcoal also.
' .
SECT. 9. : All, baskets for measuring charcoal, brought into any Size of coal
town for sale,. shall be sealed by the sealer of the. town " -where the baskets.
be sealed. To
person using the same usually resides, and shall contain two bush- 1821,160,97.
els, and be of the followingdimcnsiohs, vii: nineteen inches in
breadth, in every part thereof,' alid seventeen inches and a half
deep, measuring from the top of the basket to the highest part of
the bottom,: and in measuring charcoal f01~ sale, the basket shall be
well heaped.
.
..
.
'
,
.
SECT. 10.
Every person, who sballllieasure charcoal, forsale, ~enalty for usin any basket ofless dimensions, or not sealed, shall forfeit and pay k~1s~ther basfor each oifence, five dollars;
_.
1821,160,9 7.
,SECT. 11.· The 'selectmen and assessors, before' named, may Seiznre OfBuch
appoint some sui~able person, to seize .and secure all. ~he baske~s ~~t~60, 98• .
used for _measul1ng .coal, not accordmg to the proVISIons of thIS
chapter.
C
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SECT. 12.

- [TITLE IV.

If any measurei' of wood, bark or charcoal, isbal!.

.l\Ieasur~r to
neglect or refuse to give' a certificate of the contents of any load,
~vJe~ ;~al~. to the owner or purchaser, he shall forfeit and pay foi· each offence
1836,239.

!';;~~~~~t:d~W

f

1821,160, § 3, 5,
6.

r

Howrecovered.
1821; 160, § 9.

f

five. dollars.
'.,'
,
'
,
',' " ,
,SECT. 13. The penaItiesmention~d in this chapte~shallaccrue,
one half to the town where the offence wascOlllIllJtted, and one
half to the prosecutor. '
'
SECT; 14. Any pecuniary forfeituremEmtioned in Jhis chapter,
may be recovered by action, orby complai?toriiidictment;

f

I

CHAPTER 61.
OF FISJillRIES.

ri

SECT. 1. Per30ns f~om ,witl~~ut fuEl state, SECT.I]. If-~WIiers neglect to open such
not to take fish with netsi &c.
ways, the conimissioners to do so,
2. No nets to be pfaced, crosswise 'of
at expense of owners.
,
any river, &c. I '
'12. Remedy by the c.ounty to recover
'3. Forfeitures therefor.
such expense.
.'
.' '
13. Co!:nmissioners'to define limi~'in
, 4,5,6. Penalty for des~oying ~hell
, ,fish, unle~s under certain circumWriting, 'mid enter on the' town
stances.
records. ..'
.
7. Oflobsters.
' i4. Pen;Uty for 'tiuring ~ertain fish
8. Vessels liable to seizure for breach'
within such limits, from May l,to
of certain provisions.
July 15:
9. Local and spedal laws, not af,!5. All weirs to h'e stripped by_ the
, Jectedby
chapter.
15th JUly. ' Pemilty for neglect.
I 0.- JurIsdiction' of the cmmty co'm16. Appeal from decisio'n of.the com"
missioners 'relative to:fishways.
, ' 'missioners
Joint jurisdiction 'of commissioners in Hancock and Penobscot.

I-

I
!

I
I

this

n.

SECTIoNl. No person,. living without this state; sh;ill set or
place a,ny' net, ",~eir, s~ine' or other machine in ~a,ny of the rivers,
streams, creeks; harbors,' inlets -or coves, in this'state,> for the purpose of takinoCT salmon, shad,,' herrino~s or alewives.
'
SECT. 2~ No personsball ~et or pIace'any net crosswise of any
rivel', stream,creek, harbor, .inlet ()r cove, for 'the purpose of taking
'
'}'engt'h'
any 0 f t'h'
e ,sal'd fish ; ,b ut "II
a suc,h nets
sh'II
a b e set,
WISe 0 f
182!,J78, ii 4. such waters.
"
"
~~~:;,!:!·SEc~.3~' Whoever shall violate the provisions of either of the
therefor.
pl'eceding sections, shall forfeit for each offence, a fine ,not exceedtgg;U~; ~~: ingfifty dollars, to the use of any person; who may sue ,therefor;
and every net or other machine, set or placed, as prohibited-in the
said sections,shall also' be -forfeited to whomsoever may prosecute
for the same, as forfeited goods, as provided jn~the one hundfed and
thirty second chapter. ,
",
"
SECT. 4._ If any person shall take, or otherwise wilfully destroy,
Penruty for destroy ing shell
fish, unless un- any oysters or other shell fish, or obstruct their growth iii their beds;
der certain cir- ill any of the waters of this state, except as provided in ,the: two
1~21:~9-,~§s2,3. follbwipg sections, he shall forfeit to the person suing therefor, not,
less than one doUar, nor more than two· dollars, for each bushel
thereof including the shells so taken
destroyed.
Persons from
without the
state, not to
take fish with
nets, &c.
1821,178, § 6.
No nets to be
pl!,ced cross:
wlseofanynver, &c.
.'

or

The following page(s) from
“An Act to Amend the Revised Statutes”
include amendments to this chapter.

/
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.the 'third and. fourteenth se,c~ions"; so that the, said fifteenth seclio ll , as.
amended,. will be as follows:
First meeting of
SEC'r. 15.
The first meeting of the trustees, constituted by tbe
town and parish third and fourteentb sections in any year may be called by a pertrustees;how
•.
' f 'd' '.
.
called.
.
sonal notIce, glveI;l by anyone 0 sal trustees, ,to all the other
1824,2M, \) 7. t.ruste~s, of the time and place' ofme6ting, seven days at least,

prior to said meeting.
R. S. ch.32.

'

' . ,.

~.

'

.

.sE~TION G.The thirty ,Second chapter shall be amended; by inserting at
the end of section, five, the following weirds :
~'.,

Ifany s'uch poor and ,indigent person be insane, the said ~:verseers·
Insane poor to
be removed to, shall,either \vholly; or in part; witb the assistance of tbefriends of
and slll'po"rted
sucl~ person, cause bim to be remov~d to, and provide for his supin the InSane
hospital. Pro- port in,. the insane hospital of this state: provided, that ·he can,
viso.
under the regulations 9f the hospital for the time being, be admitted
therein, and tliat, in the opinion of the supel'intenQ,ent of the hos:pital, or of such 'pbysician as he shall depute to make an exaIIiin3.~ion into the case, the insanity ,of such person be such, t4at he will
derive benefit from a residence therein. And the said superintendent shall appoint a suitable physician, as. near as may be to the
place of residence of such insane person, to make such examina-,
tion, the expense whereof shall be paid by the; town, to wbich such
.
person is cbargeable for support.

B: s. ch. 60.

MeaSur~r to

7:

ElECTION
The sixtieth chapter shall be amended, in the first section; by
adding, at the close thereof, the ·following words, "or otherwise cootaining one
hundred and twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer shall make due allowances for refuse or defective wood, or bad stowage ;" so that the 'section,' as
amen.ded, shall be as 'follows :
"
.
- , .

' SECT.

1:

All cord wood, exposed to sale, shall be four fee~long,

fu;;:~~:~~~ ineluding half the scarf ; and, being,well and closely laid together,'
fective wood.

R. S. ch. 77.

a cord of wood or bark shall, measure eight feet in -length; fo,ur feet
in width, and four feet iu height, or, otherwise containing .one hundredand twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer sha11 make due
allowance for refuse or d~fective wood, or bad stowage.
.
:;;ECTION 8. The revised statutes shall be further amended by 'inserting
between chapter, geventy'six, and chapter, seventy eight, a new chapter, to be
numbered seventy'seven; and entitled, " of banks," in' the followiIig words: "

i

CHAPTER 77.

t

OF BANKS.
SECTION 1.
Every'bank, which now is, or shall hereafter ,be
incorporated under the autbority of this state, except savings banks;
~~r~~ioc;sto shall be governed by the following rules, and subjected to all the
of this chapter. duties, limitaticins,restrictions, liabilities and provisions, contained iii
1831,519,61.
.
t h'IS Ch apter. "
Notice of acSECT. 2.
Ariy bank,bereafter incorporated; shall, ,\~thin ten
ceptance of
days after acceptance of 'its charter, give notice in writing of such
charter to be .
f '
given to'secre- acceptance to the secretary 0 state.
.
tury of state.
SECT. 3.
E-very ,bank, incorporated as afoi'esaid, shall be known
1836, 231, § 5.
Corporate
by the.corporate name of" the ,president, directors and company of
name, privileg- the - - bank - - , " (the blank to be filled with such name as its
:i~:nd liabili- charter may auth0l1ze), and shall, except-when special ,provision.is
All banks except savi~gs

